











Analysis of responses to the consultation                document:




















				Schools, Collaboration, Organisation and Fair Access
















The organisational breakdown of respondents was as follows:

Headteacher/Teacher		271	55%  
Parent					48 	10%   
Local Authority			45	9%  
Nursery/early years provider 	41 	8%   
Other					17 	3%   
National Representative Group 	17	3%  
Early years practitioner		17 	3%   
Governor				14 	3%   
Faith Organisation / School	9	2%  
Local Representative Group	6 	1%   
Parent Governor			4 	1%  
 
*Those which fell into the ‘other’ category included, universities, consultants, and anonymous responses
 







2.	Ministers accepted Sir Jim Rose Primary Curriculum Review’s recommendation that, in order to help improve outcomes for summer born children, all children should ideally start school in the September immediately following their fourth birthday, possibly on a part-time basis for some children, but with parents having freedom to choose full-time provision in another early years setting if they felt their child was not ready for school.  

3.	It is compulsory for a child to start school in England by the beginning of the school term immediately after their fifth birthday.  The vast majority start school before they are five.  Most Local Authorities (around two thirds) admit children to reception classes in the September term following their fourth birthday. The majority of the remaining LAs use two points of entry - in the September after their fourth birthday or the start of the following January term. Around 11 local authorities also have a third 'summer term' entry where they admit pupils in April as well.

4.	Paragraph 2.65 of the School Admissions Code has been amended to ensure that this aspect of the Rose Primary Curriculum recommendation is in place from the 2011/12 school year. This change to the Code will require admission authorities for primary schools  to provide for the admission of all children in the September following their fourth birthday. In addition the admission authority must make it clear to parents that 4 year olds can attend primary school part or full-time until they reach compulsory school age. 




















6.	We asked the following question in the consultation:

Do you agree with the proposal that the School Admissions Code should be amended to require all admission authorities to enable all children to start      school in the September following their fourth birthday where their parents choose this? 

 7.	There were 489 responses to the question.

Yes   155 (32%)	No   301 (62%)	Not Sure   33 (7%)

8.	A majority of respondents disagreed with the proposal that the School Admissions Code should be amended to require all admission authorities to enable all children to start school in the September following their fourth birthday where their parents chose to.  Their concerns centred round the funding of the proposals, the problems that would arise for nurseries and schools and the fact that many respondents felt that children were too young to start school at age 4.



























10.	Parents were mostly concerned about the proposal due to the following reasons:
	126 (26%) said that the proposal would lead to a loss of parental choice as, for example, they would feel pressured into sending their children to school early  
	109 (22%) stated that admitting children to school at the age of 4 was far too early
	54 (11%) said that children should start school later rather than earlier.  

11.	A lot of parental concerns seem to be due to a misunderstanding that the Rose recommendation is about requiring children  to start formal schooling at the age of four, which in their opinion is far too early. This has been reinforced with press coverage of the Robin Alexander’s Cambridge Primary Review (published in October 2009), which recommended that children should start formal schooling at the age of six and suggesting that the Rose review recommends formal schooling to start at the age of four. In reality, the recommendations in the Rose review are aimed at increasing parental choice, creating a primary curriculum that encourages a smoother transition from Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) into school by arranging the curriculum in six areas of learning (similar to EYFS areas of learning and development rather than five year olds learning 10 or 12 different subjects as happens in some primary schools currently) and recognising the benefits of continuing play based learning in primary schools. This policy proposal is not about lowering the compulsory school age, which remains at the first term following a child’s fifth birthday. 

12.	The proposal that was the subject of this consultation was just one of many recommendations made by the review aimed at giving greater parental choice and improving transition and outcomes for all children, particularly summer-born children and vulnerable groups such as those with SEN, who, Sir Jim Rose found, would benefit most from starting school early. Following the publication of the Rose review, the Department is putting in place a number of other changes to reform the primary curriculum, which will support the move to enable, in particular, summer born four years olds in all local authorities in England to start education in the September after their fourth birthday. Continuing play based learning in primary schools and ensuring children receive learning experiences appropriate to their age and circumstances will be a key feature of the new primary curriculum. 

13.	This proposal will create more choice for parents in around 40 local authorities which do not provide for four year olds already, as those that do not feel their children are ready for this move will be able to access the EYFS in other early learning and childcare settings, or hold back from formal education by deferring a school place until compulsory school age.

14.	It is worth mentioning the results of targeted parental surveys conducted as part of the Rose Review, where the majority of parents with summer born four year old children supported the policy change. The surveys suggested that 61% of parents with children aged 4-10 agreed that children should start school in the September following their fourth birthday, 63% of parents of children born in June, July and August agreed that children should start school in the September following their fourth birthday, and 17% of parents expressed no opinion. 61% of parents who thought children should start school at 4 would transfer from part time to full time, and 15% expressed no opinion. 

15.	The concern that parents have about feeling pressurised into sending their children to school early indicates the need to provide information that will help them understand their statutory rights and help them make informed choices for their children. This was also covered in the review, which recommended that: “The DCSF should provide information to parents and local authorities about the optimum conditions, flexibilities and benefits to children of entering reception class in the September immediately after their fourth birthday”.  Sir Jim Rose recommended providing advice on what constitutes high quality play based learning and how it benefits children in early primary education. The Department will issue guidance over the next few months to help parents make the right choices for their children and encourage greater collaboration between EYFS practitioners and Year 1 teachers to ensure learning in primary builds on what children have learnt/experienced in EYFS. 

Head teachers, Schools and Governors

16.	189 (39%) of respondents noted their concerns around funding issues. As parents can defer entry and request part time attendance until their children reach compulsory school age, most head teachers were worried about the impact of this policy on their funding. 

17.	Parents will be able to request full or part time school attendance until compulsory school age and schools will have to accommodate such requests. Schools may lose part of their funding if parents choose part-time, subject to local authorities determining their own arrangements to prioritise distribution of funding to such schools. There are around 40 local authorities that do not currently provide for the admission of four years olds in September and some of those that do, do not provide part-time. The 40 local authorities that will be most affected by this policy may have to provide for the admission of around 100 additional children each if all parents in the area decide to take up the early offer. Evidence shows that even though some local authorities offer part time provision, the percentage of children currently in primary schools part time is extremely small, which indicates that parents do not prefer part time options at the moment .  

18.	Deferring entry in the same school year is not a new policy and it will not create a funding shortfall.  Schools receive funding for the year based on the number of children included in the previous January census point, which would have included all their September intake and January intake; only those schools that currently have a third April intake may not have been funded under a national formula, although local authorities had the ability to fund those children too, if they chose to, under the school finance regulations.  





20.	As around two thirds of local authorities already provide for the admission of four year olds in September, the vast majority of local authorities who responded welcomed the proposal because the new requirement will help to prevent parental confusion when children move areas during their reception year. Some responded that the proposal will give children equal opportunities to develop to their full potential and give all parents the same choices.

Further research & the Private, Voluntary and Independent sector (PVI) 

21.	137 (28%) of respondents said that the proposal would affect nurseries and the PVI sector. Due to the timescales involved in changing the Code to implement the proposal from 2011, the impact assessment published so far is confined to the impact on schools in meeting the new requirement in the Admissions Code. 

22.	The Department issued a survey and conducted focus groups with parents of 3 year olds to find out their reaction to the Rose Review recommendation that 4 year olds be encouraged to start reception in the September after their 4th birthday, or take up early learning in another setting. The outcome of this research will enable us to explore whether parents will be likely to choose the option of reception for their children over other settings (and why) and what communications will be most effective in giving parents information about the choice between the two. The research will feed into the impact assessment for the PVI settings, which will be published on 10 February 2010, and ultimately, the development of advice to parents on this stage in their child’s development. 




